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MAST HOLD BANQUET

Alumni of Puget Sound District
Elect Officers For

Year.

Nebraska alumni and husbands and

-I- ves of the I'uget Sound Section,

the number of nearly one hundred,
ltliered for their annual banquet! In

battle February 9. Alfred H. Lund- -
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'Ofi, president, .presided. Mrs. A.

W, Heeler, ex '11, as secretary-trean--

urer arranged the dotailB of the din

ner which was held In the Domestic

Science dining hail at the University
of Wushlngton. No set program had
been arranged and tho chairman an-

nounced that each person should
briefly announce the person to his
right with any interesting detail
known to them. In this manner, a!',

present were quickly introduced.
University songs and yells and

many of the familiar songs of old
days with Jessie Emerlck, '05, at tl
piano paved the way for the specchc
which were called for from represe
tatives of such decade. The oldest
alumnus present was Mrs. Glenn Tal
bot Habson, '88, of Seward who Is

spending tho winter in Seattle. Slu
said if she were to speak reminhi-cenfl-

she would have to "speak over
your heads und behind your memor
ies." Mrs. Babson was a very wil
come guest and her remarks werr
very happily received.

For the next decade, Dr. J. II
Sayer, '98, president of the club In

1921, said he would prefor to In

troduce Italnh C. Saxton. '97. who
gave another of his annual speeches
on the subject of the pranks of the
students of the late nineties. His
speech is now looked forward to as a

part of the regular program. John
R Forsyth, '05, told most entertain
ingly of fifteen-cen- t haircuts and othe;
bargains of his day. Sam Buck, '08

followed for his decade after which
Arthur M. Hare, '1, and It. II. Kend
rick, '20, slppke brieflyi. Presiden
Lundin also called on J. L. Lytle, '0

of Yakima, Washington.
The nominating committee com

posed of J. W. Hoar, '05, Mrs. Ann
.1.)hps Meier. '02. and Sam Buck. 'OS

reported at the close of the speed
maliincr. Thev recomniemnded O. R

Thorgrimson, '01, for president am
renominated Mrs. Mae Belville Bee
ler, er'll, who has faithfully fulfilled

her duties for several years as. Secre
r. Both nomination

were unanimously approved.
Two Nebraskans are prominently in

the lime light as candidates for tl
nomination of Mayor of Seattle; Wal
ter Meier, '03, who is at present Cov

poration Counsel and Senator Dan
London, who was once a resident of
Nebraska. Neither one was able to
be present altho the president had
asked each to he sure and come and
be ready to tell why the other should
be elected Mayor. Mrs. Meier was
present and responded briely for her
husband.

Following is a list of former Ne
braskans who attene:

Alfre II. Lundin. '06; Mae Belville
Beeler, ev'll; A. W. Beeler, '05; Mr
anud Mrs. J. R. Forsyth, 03; Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Ferguson; J. E. Sole'
berg, '12; Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Dorwort
'06; Mr. '97, and Mrs. I. W. Goodnei ;

Mr. '00 and Mrs. Robert E. Moritz;
Mr. '01, an Mrs. A. B. Thorgrimson;
Mrs. Glen Talbot Babson. '88; Lucia
M. Arends, '10; Marjorie L. Ander
son, '17; George II. Hummel, '09; W
Roy Clark, '05; J. W. Lundin, ex'08;
F. Wright, '03; Jessie Emerlck, '05

Mr. '98, and Mrs Alvin Miller;. Mar
garet Lauder Sayer, '11; J. L. Lytel
'00; Mr. '87, and Mrs. Ralph C. Sax
ton; Anna Jones Meier, '02; Mr. '01,

and Mrs. W. Oliver Smith; Chas. E
Allen. '08: Estella Allen Cox, '03; C.
B. Hall, '08; W. Beachfones, '07; Har
riette Anderson, '16; C. I. Winslow,
18; Sam R. Buck; J. W. Hoar; Mr

Mrs. Chas. A. Bennett; Mildred
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lults; Mrs. Annbel. 1'orreBl. Wilson,
A. C. Wilson, '18; Maude Forrest, x..
Anna M. Neumunn; .Uolund C. For
rest, ex2(; J. P. McDonald, ex-14- ; Mi.

20. and Mrs. '10, It. II. Kendrlck:
Candls Nelson, '05; Arthur A. Smith.
10; Marian II. Yyman, '20; Max Wy- -

Is
in an, '09; W. K. Lower, iz.

In

WASHINGTON ALUMN

HOLD GET-TOGETH-

Anniversary Meeting In Nation's
Capitol For U. of N.

be
Graduates.

Tho University of Nebraska alumni
and near Washington,!). C, held an
anniversary meeting on tho evening
of March 2, 1922 at the Wilson Nor
mal School. Because of the absence
of tho president, the meeting had been
postponed from February 16, tho

usual date. Forty-eigh- t enthusiastic;

Nebraskans were present. Dr. Shantz
presided, and Mr. Pierce, the secre
tary, spoke briefly of the activity
of the university alumni associatioi.
and reported on the Wolfe Memorial

fund. He read a report of the last
meeting held at tho University oi
Maryland. A nominating committee
mum-tu- tho following names for
officers for the ensuing year: Colonel

C. W. Weeks, Mrs. C. N. Temple, and
Dr. C. W. Mitchell.

Mrs. Kenneth Warner favored th- -

group with several piano solos and
Professor Luckey spoke at length on

the present condition of the educa-

tional system in foreign countries,
lie explained both the French and
German plans, going into detail con-

cerning the latter. Mrs. Bruman
played two piano solos which we

noteworthy in their clearness and in
terpretation of the movements.

The new president, Colonel Weeks,
outlned the educational system of the
U. S. Army. He stated that the army
was a continuous school and gave
some educational training to eveiy
man. This school extends from the
lowest elementary study to graduate
work, it was pointed out.

A collection of slides on the uni
versity was shown. These served to
portray views of the old buildings and
the professors, and brought many re-

minisces to those present. The new
buildings indicated the great progress
which has been made on the campus

A pleasant social hour followed

the pictures and a buffet luncheon
was served. Even though there was
no football game, a hearty
veil which must have aroused the
staid Washingtonists living in that
neighborhood, was given. The next
meeting of the association probably
will be held in June at the University
tf Maryland, College Park, Maryland.

WESTOVER TO DEBATE

BONUS CIIJES T

Challenge Issued For Argument
At Tuesday Evening Mass

Meeting,

A hot time la expected Tuesday
night at the city auditorium. B. G.

"Nip" Westover, who graduated from

the Nebraska law college a few years
ago has challenged the world to de-h-i- to

nn thr soldier bonus. ''NiD ' Is
'

trimmed for action, and if a worthy
opponent appears, the chances for ex-

citement are good- -

The soldier bonus has been a much
mooted question for several months.
Washington correspondents have at-

tempted to sway public opinion ry
wordy articles, which are believed by
many to have submerged or distorted
the facts. The tide has ebbed and
flowed with political regularity. Iho
question of the rights of exsivlco
men and women has been made a
handball; flung back and forth over
the heads of constituencies to see if
they would run after it, bark and wag

their tails, or slink away from ft with
a sullen growl. Some of the players
have tossed the ball as an inviting
thing, a thing dedicated to justice and
to the betterment of conditions in
general; some have painted it a fler7
red, with a leering face and herns, and
whizzed it thru the air in the sem-

blance of a meteor demon, which it
allowed to light would destroy tterr-thin- g.

The American Legion wants the ar-

gument stripped of all political war
paint; they want it presented solely
on its merits; they want tho peopla
to judge It upon facts.

The mass meeting Tuesday night is
for the purpose of presenting thepe
facts. There will be a hotlr waged
debate it the challenge la accepted.
If no other warriar appears to Jou6t
with. "Nip" he will deliver a package
of facts concerning adjusted compei.-8atio- n

that will be an education la
itself.

Another Important event of ibo

evening will bo tho American Loglort

band concert.
This meeting is being arranged by a

commltto of University studoms and
Lincoln business and profe-sion- al

men. James Klnslnger, the chairman,
a senior law, and E. B. Chappcli Is

tho Arts nnd Science college. Th'J

othor members of the comm'tteo arc:

John Barrett, T. J. Hare, Ralph Craw-

ford, Glen Cranccr and Earl Hogue.

DR. GUERNSEY JONES
UNABLE TO MEET CLASSES

Dr. Guernsey Jones, of tho English

History department, will probably net
ablo to attend classes the remain

der of the semester because of illness.
Trofessor Cochran will take over

the eleven o'clock division of English
History, while Miss Reynoldson will

have the one o'clock division. Pror.
Donald McFayden will take charge of

the Economic and Constitutional His-

tory classes.

The field Geology class 150 wilt re-

turn this evening from Wymore,
where they have spent the week-en- d

in studying geological formations.
The class was In charge of Pro-

fessor Schramm and Mr.. Petreo.
Ethel Wild, '24, Is spending the

week-en- d at her home in Wilbur.
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Redipoint sheathes its lead the art
moment you have finished
writing.

Simply press straight down on
the point.

The lead jumps back into the
barrel instantly.

There it remains until you qre
ag;nn ready to use it, with no
protruding point to damage or
soil pocket, bag, or blouse.

Redipoint is the only pencil
which thus protects its lead. It

is the only pencil you will use
once you have experienced its
greater convenience

See it try it today.

Prices from 50 cents up.
ice
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At the Sign of the Nurse

TURLEY'S PHARMACY

Prescription Specialists

1847 O St. Phone

It will bo worth your

while to see these,

Silk

FROCKS
$17.50 to $35

In Taffeta, Georgette and
Crepe de Chine the styles
are those found usually in
much higher priced models.
In navy, brown, black and
brighter shades, featuring
the newest trimmings. Spe-

cial assortments.

17.50 to 35.00

Second Floor.

A New Showing of

Dresses
for Larger Women

In Taffeta and Canton

32.50 to 49.50

Second Floor.

WiOCtffliJiWiQs: ": !!- h:. iOO: .n . i

Knn.biy, March 1022.
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ASK ANYBODY
Who tended the College lm, Dance Friday night, what
(hey thought of it. We have no claims to make hut i'eel

Unit the students appreciate the i'act llial no time and
expense is spared to please them. Dollar tickets are out

now for another.

COLLEGE INN DANCE
FRIDAY ROSEWILDE

KiTOUWiWSKWit'JB un 'sos'S a 'r .t :
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A Glittering Hit!

Jesse L.Lasky
bresents a

jt .:. .: ;(

it

'r

Cecil BDeMille
, PRODUCTION

Jhots paradise
with

DorothyDalton, Mildred Harris, Conrad Nagel,
Theodore Kosloff John Davidson Julia Eaye

A DANCE HALL QUEEN in a
Mexican oil town- penniless
youth, blinded. petted dancer,
with Europe at her feet. A gam-

bling "greaser" whose dagger
was his law.

All strangely caught up in a
story that starts in underworld
strife, then grows and grows,
through stately temples, gor
geous palaces, shimmering beau-
ty and wealth, to lavish propoi-tion- s

never equalled on stage or
screen.

An avalanche of perfect
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A Special Selling of

New Suits

$25, $29.50

$35
Tricotine

Tweed
Homespun
season's favored ma-

terialsTHE in very smart
styles. Clever one button
Tweed models will please
the younger miss. Sport
Suits in Tweed or Home-

spun feature new colors,
many bright shades. Tail-

ored Tricotine Suits, button
or braid trimmed complete
a selection holding styles
for every taste. Special low
prices.

25.00, 29.5)0 and 35.00

2nd Floor Ready to "Wear

By Beulah Marie Dix and Sada Cowan
Suggested by Leonard Merrick's Story,

"The Laurels and the Lady"

SHOW STARTS AT 1 , 3, 5, 7, 9
Matinees, 30c; Night, 50c; Children, 10c

Collegian Dresses $10.95
Made with pleated skirt and smart overblouse with shirred
waistline Crisp collars and cuffs of linen, or novelty ones

of leather. All colors are shown in this dress, designed es-

pecially for school wear 10.95.


